
WON SINGLE-HANDE-

Dr. Charles C. Carter Elected School
Director.

Tke Maw Mill Ceaablaatlea Bratea
After a Hani Fight Ifarhaaa tittm
the Larsest Vale.

There were wheels within wheels!
, The small wheels revolved inside the

larger ones with amazing rapidity, but
they all stopped at 7 o'clock last night
when the polls closed at the annual school
lection.
It was hard to discover what actuated

a voter In his choice of candidates.
While politics might have influenced a
few. it did not enter actively into the
contest, which as the day wore on,
seemed to bristle with personalities. But
through it all the sentiment for Dr. Car
ter won. lie and his friends fought
against big odds against a combination
that It seemed almost Impossible to de
feat.

There were three kinds of tickets in
circulation, viz: Durham, Sear and
Knowlton; Durham, Carter and Knowl-to- n,

and one with Dr. Carter alone.
When the polls were opened in the morn
tng, ticket peddlers were on band, and
every Indication pointed to a spirited
battle.' Capt. Durham

BOBBED VV BKKENKl.Y

with tickets bulging out of every pocket
He had almost a sure thing of being
elected, as his name was on two tickets,
but nevertheless, be worked the com-

bination ticket for all it was worth. For
some time the Carter! tes kept shoving
In tickets, with Durham, Carter and
Sears, but along about noon different
tactics were adopted. It then became
clearly apparent that it was the field
against Carter; that Durham and Know!
ton. were doing all in their power for
Sears, and the only way for Carter to
win was to go it alone. So the word
was sent forth to vote for Carter. At
five o'clock Carter was beaten; then the
gravel train, band wagon and calliope
were let loose, the Carter stock went up
with an Indian rubber bound.

For several years back at general dec
tiona, vehicles to haul voters to the
polls have been dispensed with, but
yesterday the established rule was ig'
nored, and the livery stables did a good
business. In fact, it was

a wide orEN

election, even the saloons forget
ting to close their doors, and be
fore dark some of the thirsty entbus
lasts became a little boisterous. Consul
erable feeling cropped out during the clay

between some of the political bosses who
run things In the republican camp
Boss Beimer worked like a Trojan and
wagons hauling his "sawdust voters
made a beaten path from the mills to the
polls. Although not a candidate, when
the result was declared last night, prob-
ably Mr. Reimers was the most disap
pointed man In town.

Three years ago when J. J. Reimers
and Capt. C . Durham ran for mem-
bers of the board of education against
Capt. Batfson and David Fitzgerald,
1394 votes were polled, probably the
largest number ever cast at a school elec-

tion up to that time. But yesterday's
election

ECLIPSED THAT BKCORD,

a total of 1690 having been cast Of
this number Dr. Carter received 872
628 being"8traight"tickets with his name
on alone. This vote of 536 was decid-
edly complimentary to Dr. Carter, and
expressed a preference for him against
all others.

It was about ten o'clock when the
final result was made known. The to-

tal is as follows: Capt. W. Durham,
1,099; Dr. C. W. Carter, 872; D. J.
Sears, 837; W. S. Knowlton (short
term), 1,123. Capt. Durham received
the greatest number of votes, and Dr.
Carter's majority over Mr. Sears was 35.

JOSLIN.
Jobmn, June 25.

It will be children's day next Sunday
at Zuma church.

Mr. William Sbeppnrd is making ex-

tensive alterations in his residence. Mr.
Arthur Mead is the carpenter.

Mr. Sherman Searle, who has been at-

tending the law school at Iowa City, is
visiting with relatives and friends at Jos-li-

The Zuma Bed Caps played a game of
ball with the Coaltowns on Saturday last
on the grounds of the latter lied Caps
26, Coaltowns 5.

A letter has been received from Sac
county, Iowa, which states that they
have been having it as dry as we have
been having it wet.

Republicans claim 80,000 msjority in
Pennsylvania and yet the amendment was
defeated. What has become of the auti
saloon republicans? Will some one get
out a search warrant?

It is said that the devil has shut down
on all republican editors. lie will have
no more of 'em . They are always trying
to make it appear how much better it

' would be to have a high tariff upon
brimstone, which always ends in a row.

There is much sympathy manifested in
The friends of Mia Grace Crompton

will be pleased to learn that she is enjoy-
ing her Iowa borne very much. They
have organized a Sunday school and have
purchased an organ and have a literary
society, which meets once a week. The
directors have requested her to teach the
fall and winter terms of school.

A sort of family feud has existed for
some time between Messrs. Sanders and
Wheeler, of Osborn, which culminated in
blows a few days ago. Mr. Wheeler
wore out a warrant and bad Mr. Sanders

arrested, which cost both about $15 each
In addition, Mr. Sanders,- - who is a mar
ried man with a family, has been dis-
charged from his position as section hand
on the railway.
this neighborhood for Mr. Sanders, who
la a married man with a family and who
baa worked aa a section band upon the
railroad for four years, on account of bis
being summarily discharged for bis bay-
ing bad some difficulty with his kinsman.
Mr. Wheeler. These section hands still
get but $1.10 per day and board them
selves, ana aitnougn mey voted me re-
publican ticket and were promised $2 per
day and roast beef II Harrison was elected,
nevertheless they say it hasn't come yet.

It la reported that there are millions of
those green bugs In a Held of oats owned
by Mr. Raw at Joslin.

MULTTJM IN PAKVO,

The household remedy for pain, bleed'
ing inflammation of any kind is Pond's
Extract. Beware of imitations weak and
sour.

CALLED HOME.

Oeata ar Mn. Abraham Weaver, mt

BwllaiA Ola Reddest.
Tatlob Ridge, June 24. This com

munity was startled yesterday morning
by the news that "Grandma" Weaver
had suddenly died at her home in Bowl
ing township at 11 o clock a. m. She
hsd been a great sufferer for some time,
but ber friends were beginning to think
that she was going to recover for the
time being at least, for she appeared to
be In as good spirits and strength as
usual in the morning, and ate quite a
hearty breakfast. Between ten and
eleven o'clock she complained of a severe
pain in ber breast, and in a few minutes
she bad passed away. She seemed to
realize that she was going, and told the
family that nothing would do ber any
good. Just before the breath left her
she looked up at her daughters, who
were by ber bedside, saying: "Girls,
I will soon be home." closed herjeyes and
was gone.

Death was caused by that dread disease
paralysis. About one year ago she had
an attack wnicn rendered one side almost
useless, but she was able to walk about
with the assistance of a cane until about
two months ago when she had another
attack from which she never rallied suffi
ciently to sit up.

Mary Kitting was born in Germantown,
Montgomery county, Ohio, February 17,
1800. and was married October 19. 1826.
in Dark county, Ohio, to Abraham
Weaver, with whom- she lived almoxt
sixty-thr- ee years. They moved to this
county about thirty-fiv- e years ago and
have resided on the same farm ever since.
She was the mother of thirteen children.
five of whom survive her Mrs. Eliza-
beth Clapp, Mrs. Delia Spencer. Mrs.
Mary W. Fryar, Mrs. Amsnda Buffum
and Frank Weaver. Her aged husband
also survives her. The funeral occurs at
10 o'clock tomorrow from the residence.
The interment takes place in Chippiiinock
cemetery. South Rock Island.

Count? nuilaing.
TUANHVERS.

25 Heirs of William Channon to
James Carl, pt out lot IS, Bailey &
Boyle's 2d ad, Rock Island, $8,000.

Levi S McCahe to Anna May Meier.
lot 5, block A. Edgewood Park, $400.

W W Channon by Sheriff to James
Carl, sd, nll6 feet out lot 18, Bailey &
Boyle's 2d ad, Kock Island, f 176 49

LICENSED TO WED.
24 Nils J. Stone. Warren. Minn.,

Anna C. Fagerherg, Moline.
Eugene L. DeVere, Nellie G. Rowland,

Rock Island.
25. August J. E. Bruett, May Jo

hanna Buncber.

Wane Kail.
The railroad base hall team, with the

help of Toliver and Brough, endeavored
to down the Nine Stars, a recently organ
ized team composed of the high school.
but at the end of the tenth inning, with
but one man out, they threw up the
sponge and declared themselves beaten
by a score of 14 to 15, in one of the pret-

tiest games of the season. A Nine Star
placed the ball over the right field fence
for a home run in one inning.

- Pigeon Flylna.
The people of Cable take more than

ordinary interest in sports. The latest
craze of the black diamond village is that
of pigeon flights. Two birds were sent
by express to Chicago Sunday and lib-

erated Monday. The first was sent home
at 7:50 a. m., and reached its home roost
at 2 o'clock p.m. The last took wings
at 8 a. m , and reached home at 2:30 p.
m. This is called good time by pigeon
fanciers.

The seeds of sickness and of death
In a disordered mouth are sown;

When bad the teeth and foul the breath,
Both soul and body lose their tone.

Till Sozodont's brought into play,
And sweeps those dire defects away.

A cottage window on the grounds of a
mining company near Kingston, Cal.,
displays this inscription: "Wanted a
wife. Apply within; nobody barred.'

Thonen Shaken Like a Leaf
rsy tbe most trivial causes, weak nerves
are easily susceptible of invigoration.
term which also imports, in this Instance,
quietude. The nervous have but to use
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters systemati
cally to overcome that super-sensitiv- e1

ness of the human sensorium, which is
subversive of all bodily comfort and men-
tal tranquility, and which reacts motit
burtfully upon the system. The difficul-
ty underlying this, as well as many other
ailments, is imperfect assimination, no
less than incomplete digestion of the
food. In tbe discharge of both the diges
tive and assimilative functions, tbe Bit
ters are the most potent, the most relia
ble auxiliary. As tbe body regains vigor
and regularity by its aid, the brain and
nervous system are also benefitted. Per
sons subject to the influence of malaria,
dyspeptic and rheumatic invalids, and
persons whose kidneys are inactive,
should also use tbe Bitters.

If all the telephone wires in this coun-
try were stretched in a continuous line
they would reach seven times around tbe
earth.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patients can testify. On this joint
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is positively nec-ceasa-

to success, but many, if not most
of tbe remedies in general use by physi-
cians aflord but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick action, specificcurative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
the patient.

No one in Jamaica drinks Jamaica
rum. Americans who have seen it made
allege that common dishwater is a royal
drink compared to it.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Onggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores;
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists'

Would it be tbe proper thing to speak
of a literary contest as a "skull race 7"

Who of us are wuoout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
snlldren. lnce 50 cents.

The Long Island seventeen-yea- r locusts
are distinguished by their red eyes, others
having black.

Botloe to Doe; Owners-
All dog owners are notified that tbe

tax is due and should be paid forthwith.
Checks may be bad at tbe marshal's office
or of any policeman.

Phil. Miller, City Marshal.
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For Sent Two rooms over my mcr--
chant tailoring establishment.

; J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and Insur

ance a ent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, h is the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesin ;, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Bost in, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets net rlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Collins Bros., - the contractors and
builder , have moved their shop into the
rink bi tiding, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will bo ready
to recei re orders for all kinds of carpen
ter work.

Barth Babeock, Dentists.
No, 172 1 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in posit ons of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends l'rom further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York

Ed. Lieberknrcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

The latest railway signal indicates au
tomatically the time that has elapsed, up
to twenty minutes, since the last train
passed it.

ADVI0 TO MUTHKK8.
Are yc u disturbed at night and broken

of your rost by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle or Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sunerer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and liowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the g lms, reduces inflammation, and
gives ton 3 and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svnip
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orid. I "rice 25 cents per bottle.

Between 15,000 and 16,000 children are
lost in Ia hdon every vear, but nearly 98
per cent of them are restored to their
parents through tbe aid of the police.

Forced to Leave Homo.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-

neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com
plexion.'don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

chd:e to Everybody
who has a d seased Ltrerta to at once take pro
means to cure it. Tbe function the Liver is i
signed to pt rform. and on the regular exesntioa
of w hich det ends not only the general bealt h of tha
body, but the powers or tbe Utomaeh, Rottfeis,Kmis, and the whole nervous system, shows its
Vast and vital importance to human health.

should rrrn the risk for a single day of neglecting
this imports! t organ, but should promptly get a box
of Dr. C M cLan-- Celebrated Liver 1'illa.
made by r LEIMlNti BRO&, Pittsburgh, 1'a., andass according to directions they will cure you
promptly am. permanently. Around esch box Is
wrapper giving full description of tbe symptoms of

nisffssou u er. x ney can oe naa oi
49Beware o f CotTSTEaFxrrs made ia St Louia.Eft

FLEMING BROS.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVORY POLISH eTB?
PERFUMII8 THE BREATH. ASK FOR IT.

ROCK ISLAND

IROH WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ILM STREET '

Conceit Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLP H HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONCERT

EVERT THURSDAY EVENING.

C3"The fit est garden in the tri-citi-

FRED ALTER,

8888 II GGO M K 8888
8 8 1I O B KH N 8 8
8 II U Ml N 8
H H O K K N 8
S8S8 H O N If N 8888

8 II O GO N N N 8
B H UNKN a

8 8 IIO OHlNNR 8
B888 II OGO H NN BBSS

--317-
Seventeinth St., (up stairs.)

J.1 iUTIBFORD
v. s h f. v. u. s;

Honorary jrrad late and medalltut of the Ontario
Veterinary Collere; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, ani member of tbe Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on tba latest and most
scientific prlncIpe all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of th domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive
ly iree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

OfBce, resident t and telephone call, Commer
cuu notei, mock j siano. 111. '

YI V 11T7" TTT TtT t Ttriitrirhnr- -

VV aj .( A JUJL A 4.W lJ lutmretiuin
s rv as hy thit N iw iHvaovsnsafisrsm--

INMAtl7KWaUMMnt.flf
hit run tinut, niuL nnthintz rurrfnU f
.itnnaNur ray mirrruy i.'ujm ait pwtJmr-irurllaarai-

V-t- o sesUtti nl VtwosVtMPtrpnfirTi Eiarrtrii
Carrant jJ-f- i .rartmotlwcr mb aVh.'
Oratvt ImpruTtTSMit kmowvr biia, V irrti mwiprT
DaftaatBtivaTurMlintfJ Mmmtia. fli atrd eMniihswf - asma
1 he Saadea Eleet ia Ce 161 UStUssU Omega, -

Absolutely Pure.
Tl l powder never ranea. A marvel of parity,
ttenth and wholenomenece ; more economy

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Hold only
etin. Royal. BiKrau Powoaa Co., 106 Wall St.
New York

FOURTH OF JULY
AT

Black: Hawk's

Wateh Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY

Display of Fireworks
in the evening, including the fol-

lowing pieces:
1 Sienal Maroon. exnloUme at crest bcinht with

iremenooos report,
1 Pilot Balloon 0 feet in circumference, carry

niz a powerful mnenesinm liehl.
10 Prismatic Lights, giving varied and charming

e nee is.
1 Battery of Roman randies, colored stars.
l'J Rockets.colnred darn,
8 Rockets, Vanhatten Beacb tints.
8 Rockets. Asteroids, detachine floating stars.
3 Rockets. Pain's Prize Ateroids. each aetarh--

ng tnree noating stars, changing color several
times, and finishing with a silver etar.

5 Golden Tonrblllions, forming cascades of fire
in ascending.

9 with eruptions of varied
amii!inir nrewnras.

S Nests of riery Cobras.
2 Batteries, exploding mines of crackers.
24 Roman Candles, emitting stars of latut

UllIH.
Pain's Special Shall. 41 inches in diameter

S Pain's Special Shi-I'- s 6M inches in iiimM.-- r

witb lasting novelties and effect.
l niaxing stun, centered with a revolving iris

wiirt-i- .

1 True Lover's Knot.
1 Caprice Wheel, with continuous and eccentric

reversible mutations.
1 Kevolvint; Wheel, surmounted bv a coronet

of golden gerbs.
l lying Pigeon, with rapid flights from place

to place, and retnrning.
I jei oi jewels, throwing a column of color

nigh in the air.
1 Huge Golden Fountain, forming an immense

cuiuiuu ui uery spay.
l motto uevice selected.!
1 dozen Port Fires, for lighting.
5 Flying Finh.
The Devil among Tailor, very exciting .
1 Elephant Balloon.
1 Air Balloon.
1 Bird Balloon.
MO PrUm.ctic Fairyland I
The Pltrnal M.nnn will h antiinat ft iV m

aii s lice.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
212

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA

DXALXR IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than erer before.

ROBERT BENNETT
JIAS PUROHASED TI1E

--GeiDg Grocery- -

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

t3fHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor bim with
their orders.

N'OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will he received at the Oil
Clerk's ofllce. city of Kock Island, till 6 o'cloc
D. m. the ttrst day of July. A. D. 1889. for the fill
lug and grading, furnishing and eettins curbine.
laying a sidewalk around Spencer son are, also
furnishing and layms a twenty inch tile along tbe
south si le of said sqnare connecting witb sewer
at the comer of Thirl avenue and Nineteenth
street and back and nil the same to grade. Th
sidewalk to be eight feet wide, the inside line of
waia to ne on tne lot line.

Bids will he received for brick laid on edge, on
their flat, tile or cement.

Also for the furnishing and laying a brick side-Wal- k

on their flat, eight feet wide, without curb
ing, around Uurnaey or Franklin sqnare. HpeciB
cations on file at the City Clerk 'a office. The c ty
reserves me rigni to reject any or ail Dida.

Kock Island, III., June 13, 1X89.
KOBE HI' K.OEHLER, City Clerk.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Patrick H. Scan, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin
1st tutor of the estate of Patrick H. Kgan, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island connty, at
the ofllce of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, at the September term, on the first
Monday in September next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
uavwK me sameaamatea. aii persons indented
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment 10 tne undersigned.

Dated this 18th day of June. A. I). 1889.
MICHAEL J. HIuUISS, Administrator,

jnee ltt-8-

FOR GEfJ OM!
1 PCSITIYF or LOR or ATXIQ KAITHOOP;
" '"' Qaawal aad KEBVOCB DEBILITY!
BnJTTT?T' Tlw f Body aad aTiad: Efheta

atjsaasjsaalaal (Jf akTTVTS OT iaOiaarYeaaa.wan. Row. aiaHonn rait; a.lr.. Bw t. Rahnv udstraiia WKiK.iiaHTitLorve awum rRioraoei .
fcMtaMy aafeUhw MOBS TRtUTaKRT-Rw- at. ki a ear.
atMlirtm.t BtaMa, TtrrlLrlM. a4 tmlw C trl...Mmnttalam. Ummk, fll..l..o.., a im alM

till BttllCAl 6aWUFfia.a.(

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK 8T0CKOGS.
Made ta 4l f '! that wrttha

Banat, n ui was Omr rmOe..
Bold by Druggist. Also

Perrlem Branie Paints 6 colon.
Poeric Laundry Bluing.
BaarleaalnkPowdeia r colors.
Peerless Shoe HaneasDrwaug.

r MM ujvm a mora,

Wm. Adamson.

Adamson
ROLLIN

&

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tSgr-Seco-
nd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

DIAMONDS,

YERBTJRY,

Plumbing, Steam
Knowles' Pumps, and

Cast and Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descrip-
tion. Rubber Hose and of all kinds, Drain and Sewer Pipe.

Office and Shop No. 217 Street, ROCK ILL.

Intelligence Column.
YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD RECOMKN-datio- nsA wants a situation in private family to

take care of horses, etc. Address John Klliwn.
Moline. june IS

TTTANTKD RELIAB1.K UX'AL AND TRAV- -

ial inducements n.w; fastselliiu; specialties.

BKUVN Hi BKUS., Nurserymen, Chicago, ill.

wANTED A Gentleman or lsdy in every
township ae scent for our popular subscrip

tion hook The Home Bevond." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Bishop Fellows, by lead- -
In? clergymen and relig ous papers; aeents coin
ing money, for circulars ami terms auoress NA-
TIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, 10 Stale
8t., Chicago. jun 20 law4w

WANTKD to solicit for onr wellSALESMEN good waees paid every week.
Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, statinr aire.

CHASK BKOS I'O , Chicago, 111.

WISH A FEW MEN TO
WJsell onr goods hy sample to I he wholesale and
retail trade: on salary : largest manufacturers in
our line; inclose 2c stamp; Wages $3 per day;
permanent no iiion; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. t'ENTENNI Ai. M F'G t..Juno 17 i incitiimii, .

WANTED AOENT8 for onr NEW PATENT
Kafes ; else 2kxIm is; weight ftic

lbs.; retail prireS:e; other In proportion. High-
est award (silver medal Centennial Fx position.
Rare chance: permanent bnnlnewt. Onr prifeslowest. We are not in the safe mm,1. KxcWlve
territory gtveu. Alpine hafe Co., Cincinnati. O.

tl--f K TO SSO A MONTH CAN BK MADE
P i tJ working for ns; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may he prohtahly
employed also: a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B, F. JOHNSON CO . 10H9 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.F.J, t Co. apl

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To allAN employment. We want live, energetic
agents in every county in the I" ntted States and
Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MK KITS. An article having no
and on which the agent is protected in the exclu-
sive sale by a deed civen for eaeh and every coun-
ty he may secure from ns. With all these advan-
tages to onr agenta, and the fact that it is an article
that can be sold to every house owner, it might not
be necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFFER" to secure good agents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
confldence In the merits of our invention, but in il s
salability by any agent that will handle it with
energy. n- - agents now at work are making
from 150 to $1(10 a month clear, and this fact
makes if safe for ns to make onr offer to all who
are out of emplovment. Any agent that will give
our basinese a thirty days' trial and ful to elear
at least f100 in this time, above all bxpK!scs,
can return all goods unsold to us and we will re- -

fond the money paid for them, ao each em
ployer of agents ever dared to make such t.ffers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents now making more than Double this amount.
Our large descriptive circulars explain our offer
raliy, and these we wisn to send to everyone out
of emnl vment who will send ns three one cent
postage stamps for postage. Send at once and se-
cure tbe sgencr iu time for tbe boom, and go to
work on the terms named in our extraoiainary of
fer. Address at once. N atiosal Noveltt Co.

514 Hmithfield St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SKCTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than tbe various sections of our Sa-li-

Looai. Liar.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Sfruck'St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken--
Second a venae.

WILLIAM JAl'KSOJi,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office to Rock Island

I National Bank Building, Rock Island. 1 11.

E. W. HURST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Temple block, over Rock

National Bank. Rock I tland. I1L

a. av. avaaaaT. a. L. va
SWEENEY A WALKER,

1 AND COTTHBlXLORa AT LAW
Aomea 1 BaawttV block. Bock laiaa4.UU

WM. HeEHTJBT,
k TTOHHIT AT LAW-Lo- aaa Baoaw? juaa)

Aaaoarlty. aiak caltaetiom. Bafcranoa, UTtak

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY

8ALE IIVERY EVENING at
Newsstand. Five cents per copy. .

D. S. SCHUREMAS,
AHCHITBCT AND STJPERINTKNDaTNT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Hoc Island. f IS ly

ST. COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
THIRD between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14--tf

AOHITS YMIITEDy?
iRTBttBT STacK, pnnwt am.Ii ktrl.noa required. Wrtto for tarma. ii.as auaaaNtatWtf J

BtTICK.

Ruick,

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,
' Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

--AND-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second Avenue

M.

Steam Inspirators Ejectors.
Wroucht.

Packing
Eighteenth ISLAND.

OALESMKN-W- E

competition,

TTORNEY8

AEGES.
Crampton's

LUKPS
AVENUE,

N. P. F. NELSON,

323 Twentieth Street,
for the best custom made

Boots
-- AND-

Slaoes
CjTRepairinc; neatly done.

and Gas Fitting,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of sn execution and fee bill No. 625i

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Rock Inland county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amount of a certain jiidetnent recently ob
tained aeninsl Bcmardtis Vankirk hove and in favor
of S. Vt . Wheelck fornse of Gnotaf 8wensson.
ont of the lands, tenements, poods and chattels
of the said defendant, Kemardns ankirkhove,
1 have levied noon the following tirooertv. to-w-

All that certain tract or Darcel of land sittiated
in the county of Ruck Island and in tbe state of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows,
Beginning on the we t side of lot No. seventeen
(171. in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the town
of Moline at a point which chains
feet) north of the sonthwest corner of said lot
No seventeen. ( 171 ; thence west vur. 70 48 east
one hundred and fifty ilMii feet; thence to the
highway; thence south along said hichsay fifteen
(ir feet ; thence east one hundred and fifty (l.Vl)
feet; thence north fifteen (151 feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
to nernariins ank rktwve nv constcut an am
beke and Elir.abeth Van Warn' eke, his wife. b
their deed dated December 10, lsofl, and rec rded
in the registry of deeds of said connty of Rock
Island May 11, IStll. at page 344 of book of deeds
jo. mi.

Therefore, according to said command I shallex
rose for sale at public auction ail the right, title and
interest of the above named Bemardus Vankirk
hove injind to Hie above described property, on
faturnay. tne xwin day or .nine, lsxy, a! luo clock
a.m. at the north door of the court house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
anil slate of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
ram execution and ice mil

Dated at Kock Island this 5th dav of June,
A. D. 18S9. T. 8. 8ILVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Petition to skll rkalkstatkA.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Kock Isi.an d Copkty

Connty Court o( said coniitv, to the Jnne term.
A. U.

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estat
of Maiparet J. Sears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer
chant, L. Merchant, K. N. Merchsnt. t'hrtstin
Travt rse, Mary Zahniser. Elizabeth impson
Sarah A. McClell n, Annie Snvder. Lucii di
Silveris. Julia Smith. Lizzie Fyffe, Ixinise Hor
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne son, Albert

Susan Lcary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith
Mm 11 11, Mary Ktia Miller, William M.

Crill, Minnie M. frill and BAa A. Wheeler
Petition toe-1- 1 Real Estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of the of "the defendants

above named having been file I in the office of
the clerk of the Connty court of Kock Island
connty. notice is hereby piven to ihe said defen-
dants and each of thrm that the said plaintiff.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Manraret 3. Sears, deceased, has filed his petition
In the s .id connty court of Kock Island connty for
an order to s Ii the premises belon -- ing to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be
needed to pay the debts of said dec. awed, and de-
scribed as follows, to-w- :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
township IT nnrth in range 3 west of the th H.
M. : thence east on the n line li 21
chains; thence south at right ancles g chains to
Hook river; thence west with said river to a potnt
where tbe half section line running north and
south thrrngh said section intersects said
river; tnence north on said half sec
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears: thence sonth 6fls west
along tbe north aide of said Tower sueet 3.34
chains; thi nce north parallel with the half sec
tion line 1 var. 1 6. l chains : thence east
2.1 chains to a point on the half section line AT

feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginning: excepting an I re
serving therefrom the lands heretofore eonveved
10 ine nock island Cotton Manufacturing Com
Pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
m naru .nan. 11 k tjo., ny aced recorded espec-
tlvely in book 56 of deeds at page 371. and book 5ofuruus ai page zno 01 ine records or said Kock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9 60 acre more
or less ; also lots 1, , and S in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, to-- t:Beginning St feet west of the section corner
on ineeaai Mile 01 me northwest q Barter or sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
H. M. running thence south 113 feet: thencewest
8'? feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard; thenee north 1 IS feet ; thence west lflsfeet;
thence aouth 113 feet to the souihwest corner of
the old grave yard ; thence we t SH feet ; thence
north 443 feet to the sonth line of Rodman's land ;
thence east afiUi feet; thence south 13 feet to
the place of beginning, all In tbe county of Hock
Island and state of Illinois. And tbat a summons
baa been Issued ont of said court aminst von re
turnable at tbe Jnne term, 188. of said court to
oe noiuen on the Brst Monday of June. 18tW, at
the Court house in Rock Island in said county.
Now, unless yon and each of yon shall personally
be and appear before said Connty court on tbe
flrst day of a term to be holden at said Court bon e
on the first Monday of July, lsea, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,
th same and the m tters and things therein
charged and staled will be taken aa con? rased and
a decree entered against you according to the
prayer of said petition.

Kock Island, IU.. May a. 1889.
R. A. DONALDSON, Clerk.

ADTaPLaa aim. Attorney for Petitioner.may

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fir and Tlma --tried Oonaaataa

represented.- - -

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
atatBB aa low aa any reliable company asm

x onr patronage u aoucuaa.
ia argaa Hoc.

17U. 0, KULP, D, D, S.
OFFIOK REMOVED TO

7 MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms M, zr, S8 and 29,

Take Elevator. ' ' DAVENPOBT, Liu

v iv.vrvar -

IriVtr A l I IFWAKING UP
I II Ca..TOTIirisi. I

Chicago.

FRANK
The UNDERTAKER,

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

Tbe finest carriages and buggies in
tbe city can be had at any bonr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DEANE
ani

1111 I t We

SafetjT
tors

1 a.

Davis Block,
Molina, Illinois.

Telephone S053.

&

Office St.

of ArtlaUc

To FIN D

Fioral

Telephone No.

r-tc-
s..

&

!

ANT- -

complete of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agent" fir

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBK1CATOKS.

guarantee one perfect, and will send
Twenty trial, to rvsiiMlle parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac
for I'urnisliinpc and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Atk.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

114S. Residence 100

F. C.

No. 180B Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS

AH kimis of Carpenter work done. General Jobbinn done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GKEO.
Pkopbi etor of'

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

AND
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M.

MABTrrACTVKBB Of AMD BltCVm.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best,

tarspectaltlea: TkaCaristy "OTBTBX taa the Okiistj "fiin,"
ltCK ISLANT, n.L.

H. D.

B. F.
Contractor

and Shop Corner Sere n teen th
and Seventh Avenue,

UfAl! Unas work a specialty.
. farnlabM.OB

THATWWproWLSOAPTo :

,

CLOUGH,

Designs furnished.

LIVERY,

Boarding

FEED STABLE.

DAVIS CO.,

PLTJMBEES
-

Steam Fitters.
A stock

every Cups.
day'c

Telephone Telephone

HOPPE,
The TAILOR

ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,

SAVADGE,

TIVOLI SALOON."
WINES LIQUORS.

GHBI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

CUCUU

FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. . Knrt TslanCl.
' "

Plana and estimates for all kinds of tmildingt
applicaUon. , .


